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HE NOR1''\i\.L COLLEGE NEWS 
, MSNC--=�==::::!:::===============-.::::::=====:================================--====================================== Ubrarr 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, APRIL 28, 1922. NUMBER 27 VOLU - .&..J 
NORMALS 1VJN TWO. 
LOSE ONE. IN )VE�J{ 
(H::'l' n:n l)l(''l:-OYlm RA v RA'l'-1 
·1','il" ,, "In A nnr A • nr'l' 
I.Of.:E 'l'O U. (ff M. 
The Nm ma],; won their r·,econd 
p-ame of the season Saturday when · 
thev defeated the Ray Battery team 
on ·Normal field by a !J t,o 1 score. 
Foster started the game for Ypsi and 
!"nrreeded in keeping the Ray men 
off the bases. He was relieved bv 
Ferenz in the sixth. Johnny pitched 
O'OOd ball while he was on the mound, 
:uowino· but one hit and striking ,., . , 
out six men in three innings. 
Nirhols worked in the eighth on,' 
ninth innings. A base on balls, 
<'·nnpled with f',everal errors, was re­
"!1()nsible for the Ray's. run in the 
eighth inning-. After this, Nichols 
settfed . down and· fanned the next 
three men in order. Crossman of 
the Battery team pitched a good 
game but his support was poor. 
Doc's men met defeat at the hand& 
of the U. of M. team Tuesday at 
Ferry Field by a soore of 6 to 1. 
Michigan began their attack in the 
first inning when a pair of hits and 
some loose fielding netted them two 
runs. They scored two more in the 
third by means of a walk, a single 
and a three base hit. Another run 
came in the fifth as a result of er­
rors and a base hit. Uteritz o.pened 
the seventh with a two base poke and 
Knode scored him with a triple, his 
seoond in the game, after Beny,as 
had flied to the pitcher. Rynie then 
put out Shackleford and struck out 
Kipke. 
Normal's lone tally came with two 
down in the ninth. Nic;:hols walked 
to start the inning. ·Hellenberg fan­
ned and Carlson lifted to Roby. 
Nichols. stole second. Geary hit a 
short fly to right, which neither 
Shackleford nor Kipke could grab 
and Nichols scampered home. Mer 
Clear ended the game by hitting to 
Klein. 
Rynearson looked good on the 
mound but his support was ragged 
at times and the team behind him 
failed to hit. Jimmie Hole made a 
brilliant bare-hand stab of Klein's 
hot liner in the fifth, a feat which 
amazed not only the crowd, but 
James himself. 
The Normals played Adrian on the 
latter's diamond Wednesday. The 
fi!n�l score was 3 to 2 ih'l favor of 
Adrian but M, S. N. C. won on a 
forfeit: as Adrian used several in­
eligible ,players. Johnny F-erenz 
pitched for the Green and White; he 
allowed four hits and fanned twelve 
batsmen. 
Normal plays its next game at Nor­
mal Field Saturday at 2:30 p. m., 
against Kalamazoo College. Come 
out and see a real pitchers' battle 
between Rynie and Lambke. 
INTERSOCIETY ATH­
LETIC STANDINGS 
Arm of Honor ...................................... 500 
Chi Delta .............................................. 400 
J{jappa Phi Alpha ...... __ ........................ 325 
Phi Delta Pi ...... : ................................. 325 
Alpha Tau Delta ................................ 300 
Y. M. C. A. .................... , ...... -............... 200 
Men's Union. .. .................................... 150 
Homecon . ............................................ 50 
The elimination contests in base 
ball are now being held by the. in­
tersociety league. The first games 
were held Monday evening, vith the 
following r.esults: 
Kappa Phi Alpha 11; Chi Delta 4. 
Arm of Honor 23; Phi Delta Pi 4. 
Men's Union 1; Alpha Tau Delta 0 
(forfeit). 
Katherine Neville and Maize Van­
derbeck of the library staff have ac­
cepted positions for next year. Miss 
Neville will teach at Sebewaing, 
while Miss Vanderbeck teaches at 
Lans'ingi. 
The proceeds from the Kollege 
Komedy, given last week, were five 
hundred dollars. This sum has been 
turned over to the Student Christian 
Association of the Normal College. 
SCIENCE BUILDING IN SPRING 
LAWN TENNIS IM. S. N. C. l\lEETS 
VERSUS CROOUET I KAZOO 11RACK TEAM 
THE BACH PASSION 
SUNG IN JACKSON 
OPINION OF PEOPLE ON JUODE OF DEFEATEn LAf;'I' YEAil, NORMALS NORMA 1, AND JACKSON OHOIRS 
DRESS HAS •CHAN:GED CON- ARE OUT 'l'O WIN THE AND CHILDREN SING BEFORE 
SIDERABLY MEET LARGE AUDIENCE 
A fashion magazine is an excellent ' The Normal College track team 
source from which to draw psycho- will meet Kalamawo College on Nor­
logical illustrations. From thirty to ma] field Saturday at 1 o'clock, 
fifty years ago, the two great fashion Kalamazoo decish cly defeated M. S. 
magazines in this country were N. · C. last year, and this year has a 
Godey's Lady's Book and Peterson's large number of veterans on the 
Magazine. Both were vecy high class team, but Coach Olds' men will fur­
periodicals. nish the visitors with plenty of op-
In Peterson's Magazine for July, position. Rockwell, Peel, Willoughby 
1882, the editor expresses her opin- and Stocum are Olds' best bets in 
ion of the athletiQ tendencies of her thP dashes, whilE' Car!_lenter. Foster. 
time. She says: "The game of lawn Woods and Caldwell should place well 
tennis has almost entirely super- in the distance events. Peel and Ar­
seded that of croquet. Yet, in the baugh in the hurdles and Clark in 
opinion of many, it is too violent and the broad and high jumps and pole 
debilitating for the hot summer cli- vault may be depended upon to win 
mate of the United States. In Eng- points for the Normal. Webb, Will­
land whence it came, the heat is not iams, Foster and Clark will compete 
so g;·eat and it can be played without in the weight events. 
exhaustion, or even fatigue. This is Programs will be furnished to 
one instance in which, we think, SP,ectators and the field will be G)a­
fashion is wrongi. For a summer trolled •by Boy Scouts who will keep 
recreation in America, croquet is order,. Spectators are asked to re­
much more appropriate. Besides, it main off the field. Doc. May of Ann 
is not in our opinion, a particularly Awbor will be referee and starter 
pretty sight to see gentlemen in and Archie Hahn, who jointly hoJds 
woolen shirts and no coats .such as the world's record for the 100 yard 
tennis is played in. No� can the at- dash will be clerk of the course. 
tire of ladies, at this game, be made The 
'
meet will be ove.r by '2:30, in 
half so charming as in croquet." time for the Kalamazoo-M. S. N. C. 
This was written in the days of ball game. 
the pullback skirts, when the tip of 
one shoe was all that it was permis­
sible to display, and when the wil­
lowy, bean pole configuration of the 
female model rendered it .problemat­
ical whether or not there were the 
proper attachments provided for two 
feet. Let us be grateful for lawn 
tennis if it has been in- any measure 
responsible for the eminently sen­
-sib le ·costume of the p1·esent day. 
N. A.H. 
Superintendents · Riddering of 
Mafysville, Aelick of Chesaning and 
Babcock of Fremont ·were here this 
week in quest of teachers. 
Superintendents Finch of Wayne, 
Lantz of Petoskey and Butler of Ann 
Arbor were campus visitors Tuesday. 
NOTICE 
The Student Christian Association 
is hard at work editing the "Green 
Book" for next year, and needs sev­
eral more M. S. N1 C. songs. Several 
years ago a sheet of our college 
songs was on sale at the book stores, 
but no more copie.s are available. 
Su�ely some student mus,t have a 
copy somewhere of thes.e songs. If 
you· have in your ossession any of 
our college songs which did not ap­
pear ·in the "Green Book" last year, 
kindly turn them in either at the 
News office. or to Miss Reading at 
Starkweather. Do this and boost 
the annual S. C. A. handbook, We 
will return your co.pies of these 
songs if you leave your names on 
them. 
Profs. Gorton, Smith and Corbin 
of the Physical Science department 
attended the radio show in Detroit 
Monday. 
President McKenny spoke before 
the Rotary Club and the Y. W. C. A. 
in Saginaw Tuesday. 
I CALENDAR I 
SA'J'UR])AY, APRIL 29 
M. S. N. C.-Kalamazoo track 
meet and ball game at Normal 
field, 1 p. m. 
College Guest Party at the 
Temple. 
'l'U1�8UAY, MA. Y 2 
Foreign Lands Club at Stark­
weather, 7:30. 
WKDNESl>AY, JUAY 3 
Y. W. C. A. Geneva meeting, 
5:30. 
Y. M. ·C. A. meeting, "Y" 
rooms, 6:30. 
'l'HUllSnA Y, MAY 4 
Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting, 
4:00 .p. m. 
A thrilling experience came to all 
who assembled in the beautiful audi­
torium of the Jackson West Inter­
mediate School Tuesday evening at 
the first hearing in Michigan of the 
superb St. Matthew Pass-ion by Jo­
hann Sebastian Bach. The one hun­
dred children who sang the "Agnus 
Dei" over the lovely polyphony pro­
vided by both the Ypsilanti and 
.lacks0n choirs brought. a t'1rilling 
beauty to the Prologue. They had 
been exquisitely trained by Miss 
Stone and Miss Powell and sang with 
a spiritual earnestness that llecame 
at once a sym•bol of that mediaeval 
rapture that is the background of all 
that deep religious thinking' that 
came to expression first in the cru­
sades and then overwhelmed the 
painters, the n.oets, the great cathe­
dral builders, all the craftsmen and 
at last found its voice in song. The 
spirit of these children was quite 
wonderful and is due to the pains­
taking and intelligent training of 
Miss Stone and Miss Powell. The 
key:note of the Jackson production 
is to be found in the superb spirit of 
co-operation of the various towns 
and organizations. Properly should 
this be called "Community Singing" 
-a worthy illustration of a much 
abused term. What a creative thing 
it is to rebuild the spirit and the 
body of so supreme a masterpiece as 
this ·Bach Passion. How its enlist­
ment of many forces awakens the 
community at so many points! What 
a renaissance it becomes! 
A reproduction of the work was 
made in Ypsilanti on Thursday even­
ing of this week. Miss Foster and 
Mrs. Erickson had trained 150 child-
ren, the Jackson chorus came over 
by special car service and many pat­
rons from Ann Arbor and Detroit 
were present. It was an epoch­
m!king event and one worthy of the 
college aims, for it voiced idealism 
at its flood-tide. Dr. Chester B. Em­
erson of Detroit was the narrator. 
He provided a reading of the Pass1on 
that was unforgettable, because of 
, its s-incerity, dramatic truth and 
touching beauty. 
Normal High School played its first 
ball game of the season with Dear­
born Tuesday. The score was in 
favor of Normal High. Meets Farm­
ington here in its next 
1
game May 4. 
The Latin department has recently 
secured for distribution to Michigan 
schools and colleges the photo master­
piece, "Julius Caesar." This film has 
great educational value and has no 
superior in magnificance. The scenes 
were posed in and about Rome and 
more than 20,000 actors book part in 
them. The film will be shown in the 
auditorium in the near future. 
Watch the announcements. 
PROF. ·wHITE GIVES 
INTERESTING rr ALI( 
�l'IHRS OF GOY£nNJIENT NIT­
RATE PLANT AT ASl-iEill­
RLY WEJ)NESDAY 
The faculty and students of the 
Normal were privileged to, hear an 
exceedingly interesting lecture by 
Professor White of the University of 
1\1:ichigan Wednesday, when he spoke 
before the general assembly about 
the government nitrate plant at 
Muscle Shoals, Ala. Pr,ofessor White 
is an authority on chemical engineer­
ing and during the war was connect· 
ed with the chemical warfare ser­
vice 
When the United States entered 
the late war, preparations were made 
ror a war of several years' duration. 
E, 01 wous quantities of explosives 
containing nitrates were needed to 
carry on the war and for a time the 
country, which previous to this time 
had received all its. nitrates from 
South America, was handicapped in 
their manufacture. However, gov­
ernment experts devised a process 
by which nitrogen could be taken 
from the air and made synthetically 
into nitrates, and this is how the 
Muscle Shoals .plant came to be. The 
plant had not long been in opera­
tion when hostilities were ended, 
making further manufacture of ex­
plosives unnecessary. Now the gov­
ernment is making nitrates at this 
plant, not for the explosives but for 
fertilizer to re.plenish the soil with 
its necessary elements. 
Professor White described the pro­
cess of manufacturing nitrates in de­
tail, illustrating his lecture with 
films showing thQ various operations 
necessary in the production of am­
monium nitrate. The nitrogen is ob­
tained from the air, of which it 
for-ms a large proportion, by the 
fractional distillation of liquid air. 
The nitrogen is· then interacted with 
calcium carbide, which is made by 
the fusion of ooke with lime; this 
forms calcium cyanamide, which 
when acted upon •by steam under 
high pressure, breaks down to form 
limestone and ammonia. By several 
other processes the ammonia is con­
verted into ammonium nitrate, 
which is mixed with T. N. T. to make 
high exJ,llosives. In making :ertilizer 
the ammonia is converted mto am­
monium sulphate instead of the ·ex­
plosive nitrate, as the first named 
compound is more desirable as a 
fertilizing agent. The government 
nitrate plant manufacturing ferti­
lizer will be a boon to the American 
far�er and will mean a saving to 
him amounting to several million 
dollars annually. 
LAST NUMBER ON 
LECTURE COURSE 
The annual '.play to be given as the 
last number of the Normal lecture 
course has been selected, the cast 
chosen, and rehearsals started. The 
choice this year is a modern comedy 
by the great English dramatist, 
Henry Arthur Jones and is entitled•, 
"Mary Goes First." 
The play belongs to the class 
known as high comedy or comedy of 
manners and satirizes the eag-erness 
of certain classes in England to gain 
,osition among the nobility. The 
play is considered as ranking among 
the best of Jones' works. 
The title rohi of Mary was first 
played by Miss Marie Tempest. This 
part will be taken by Miss Ottley 
Good·rich. Other members of the 
cast are Loy Lascelle, Freda Car­
penter, Edward Heyman, Allan With­
erspoon, Jerome Farrell, Hazel Ross 
and two or three minor parts not 
yet chosen. 
The date of the play has not yet 
been set but will be announced in 
the near ,future. 
Miss Moore of the Berkeley· School, 
Detroit; and Supt. Rayther of Ionia 
were campus visitors this week. 
C. P,. Steimle is in St. Louis, Mo., 
this week, attending a conference of 
the Collegiate Registrars Association. 
-:--:'.'""':"'"":::::::::==::=-=-==- �=-=-=-��=::�::.=--:::'.� ..�-=-�-:-.:::::::::+'"".':-:�T�H�E��·o�n�MA�f-,_c�OL=L=E=.�=·E==�-E�W�
S======��-::::::::::::::::========:=.-��-:-.::::::======��'"".':= 
The i'.\ormal Uollege New� Gortruile Stage, Jackson. 
.Florence Sydna1n, J)cLroie, 
li\1by \!oorheis, Pontiac. 
Leoru \Vadsv,:orth, Dt>troit. 
Lois ',\'ordcn, Rattle Creek. 
Dora Pri n�le, }'h1 skegon. 
:S.fao Toots, .'.\fuskegon, 
Gertrude Y;;tl.e!:l, Fet·nclale. 
Frances Srnith, Detroit, 
June 1'1oore, Detroil. 
I
I
. 
. CHURCH BRIEFS ·;- . ·· .... .. ' . .  ·-:. :,.·-· ·· ._. .. ·-·· ·-·-··. . . · .-. · · .-. · .-, ···· · ' · · · · · ·  -:· l"UbU:llbed by the 
:\flCl:I.JGA..'V S'l'A'l' I!: NORllA 1, COLLEGI£ 
On1co In J.1u.tn Building. 1toon1 17 
y A •• .t. 
. Fm1<1· ru r·1: r;;T rrrt:ncrr t? :i: 10:00 a m. Mortnng worship hour ' :,: A PASSING THOUGHT ·} 
Date ot Publh:11tlou.- Tho Nonun.l ·co1-1 lege Ne-wa Iii ()ubll iihod on Frida.¥ ul 
ouch week during the College Yea.r. 
11::lO-Sunila.v S.ehool hou1. 'lhe 1 
·i• :;: 
:.tudent�' �lass is being taught by )fr. :: :;: Floyd Sm1tl1. . i f Oh Cruel Fate, Why Have I What I Have .,. ErH.c:red ut tho post,oftlce at YpsUanu. 
).Jlcb1gan a:s ,;eoor"1d Chtfl.5 nl«.il nutt"r· Acccptnnce tor mautng at ape.eta.I. 
r1t�6 or oostugu pr._n,tdcd tor In sec· 
tton 10s. Act or OcLober 3. 1907, tutthorfud Octob•r :o. ltl20, 
1i1cu.,uw i,-011.o _ _ __ _ _  J::d.ltor-1n-c.:bt�r 
(AblfeDt ou leave) 
til::U.MA!li .Ht.:CIC-- - ------ - - - - - -l!;dlll•r 
J:fUll.'J'JS JlOUElrrsoN __ _ nn�hl"Mlf llgl'. 
JJ£S-�llC llARJ..,IJ\G--- -Lltti:nr)' 'Editor 
rn·,·r.1.1s 01.1FPO�D-.. -C,u 1�us J£d1to1· 
,.;1;:r.so.N VAJ\'l\'ECEN---AlhleUc &tltOl' 
LL-OYl> .JOl\'·a:s _ _ _ _:.. _ _ _ _ _  4rt Editor 
UONALO tJOLUll(H)l{ __ .\!ili!it. n,usi. Jlg·r. 
TEACHJ<;ns LOCATED 
1'"'ollowing i'- a list of st.udents ,vhn 
hav� aeeepted p(K;itions. and their 
loeaLion for the next yetlr: 
Pearl lto,vlcy, Sprin�,,·0lls. 
Hazel Benja,nin, ·\.Vayno. 
Lnnetlc. Vv'ilkinsorl, \V>1.ync·. 
Oncita t-h11 nn10:)tl, Jth:cr ltougc. 
)farion North, Vieksl>urjt. 
Ola Hillc.1-. Busl Tav.' a�. 
Doris Gorsuch, Blissfield. 
J.fazel Keillor, Forl)dalc. 
Jessie .Jewell, Sprinr.,.-..,·eJJs. 
&\•a Hov1nr<l, Det.rOi I.. 
Amy Gatz, Snginaw. 
[lihna Fraser, Dclrol l. 
1-T e Jen Figher, Battle• Crc0k. 
Bernie.:, F�rley, }felnphis. 
1..:teanor F.ii:tenheiser, Fort 
lnd. 
LStho1· Eltlred, Detl'oi l. 
f.llyra Bu1lard, Detroit. 
Ethl)J Borgc:.rson, DeL n>i C. 
Edith Tlu\y�r, l<'erndale. 
.1\nna Olson, Detro
it. 
Edyth Jor1es, But.tic Cl'<?<?k. 
\Vn no, 
J ,enora Francis, Bntt.le Creek. 
lsahelle Francis, Batt.le Creek. 
�:�h·:::,:o,�:� .��
)
��.��:t� 
us bll,ly, the Portia girls have ;i�n 
hO.ving scnn� vet·�· interesting uod 
pleasant 1neetings. 'l'he regu or 
nH�cLing y;as held at 1'Uss Rau kit 's, 
606 l1ear1 st..rt-!et, Tuesday eveni g, 
April 17-. 
6:!�0- Studenls' Juuehco:l and SO· j .( •i• 
c;,.1 hour ,.,. the <:hurch. , ,:. And Why Haven't I What I Have Not? '.f. 
u:�O- ll. v. P. u. ? Yet To My Wounded Soul There Is A Salve, '.f. i';:il>-F.vening song and preaching i :f. ·•• 
service. :� For Of The Blue Bird Tea Room I Had Not Thot. :.',•.:
· 
Clarence S . .  Burns, t.hc pastor, y 
I I h . .·,.· •:• preac 1es at >ot sorv1ecs. 
•!• ,:, '"""'' ''"''·'" ''"'""" ' 
� 
;; .:. o.k l� ·!· I\lorning ,yorship and sern,�n· JJy :!: V 1 � 
• 
:!: 
the postor, Cnrl H. EJ1iotl, at.- JO •t• •i• 
o'clock. Subject, '1The Art of T,iving 
J 
::: ·�· ��� . X J 
tlu,· School with class for stu- •!• ltA RCOJI'\ f dents t�ught by Prof. l,itt at 11:�0 f ;i: o'clock. f )' 
Sludcnls' Forum ot fi:�O at the :f 20:i Brower St. :1: 
ho1no of .\liss Nort.un, !'ill> Pearl St. ••• 
{-Lunch and adcll"es.-.;., A,trs. 1£.. CY. \Vied - .:. ••· 
1na n ,vi 11 .speak ••n 1''1'/10 Batt Jefield H ..; .. :.,: .. :•0!••: .. :0,: .. :• •!•·:-:-·:· ·:-:.,.: .. :••!-!••!••! .  : .. !••!••!•< .. : .. : .  .  ... :••: .. : .. :,,:,•:-: .  : . :••!••:-:,-:--: .. :,.: . :• •!..0:-:...:   .. :, 
of Frnnce." I'tfr, atu\ �tr&. Wiechnan 
trovelecl in France anJ ltaly a year ����or.el..CtO:l:8:a:i3:6::t(t(O;{QJ)�� 
ngo. � 
'fHE AMl�JUCAN SCHOO.L.\iAS'rER 
is meeting a lour,; felt need in education by offering to it-5 rea,l· 
ers up-to-the-JninuLe articles Oil ne\V �li,cl \·ital l) l' Ohlerns in· 
e<lucation. Ileta BeH, River Rouge. 
Katherine Neville, Sebe,vaing. 
�fadel�ine 'fho1nas, Algonac. 
}:."forence ·Larson, Blissfield. 
Beulah Bates. Millington. 
Ofargnret, Cottrell, �lnrine City. 
Helen Davis, ]\'lillington•. 
Hy the initiot.ion cere1nony f r 
• nev.· men1bers were added: '£hel o 
Hunl, J-:.st.her Nicolai, F.va LaFu ge 
aod Helen Aekern,an. 
�lotio11 pic1.un� service al . 7:!sO 
o'cic,ck i:n t.he <1vcning. 11The Servaut 
in the House" is Lhc picture fo1· Sun­
day night. 'fhi� dJ'nn1a by Ch:ides 
H.�nn Kennedy "' :.\S popul:11· ns n 
ho-nk� Lhen as pJared on Lhe slnge 
:1nd nnv.· is being s.een hy lh<iusunds 
on the i:.ereen. 
·l!O.\'(at.I>t;A1'fON.1J, CUlJl!Cll 
Hurvey C. Colburn, n1inislt.n·. 
Sundnv morning se1·vices are held 
nt J0:�1..), Lh� scrtue>n topic _for next 
Sun.day being ·"rhe �line of \\'isdotn." 
The '.\foy number will present articles of general educa­
tional interest, while the June number will he devoted to Rural 
Edueation. 
Sub.scribe now an,J ,-,;et tlw latest develop ments in the 
teaching profession. 
John Conat, Lamb�rtville. 
Richard ·1fcT>airi, Ort:On\'ille. 
'.\f:;1.rtha ,vaJ:,!;�<,ner, I\farysville. 
1 Catherir'le. Iiuttoo, Dc.t.roit. 
F.:si.hor \'.an}"leet. Northport. 
()rel 'Churnpnc�•, ltapid City. 
i\fabcl 1'.lc·ek, Sebe\\•ning. 
Ethel \Villinlnson, &11nore. 
ri.tarion Bouldrey, Ida. 
llnh Liverance, Ida. 
Gerald (Yale, Ida. 
$e1nn:i. \Vatkins, Detroit. 
(�ce.lia. La.Fountain, Adriao. 
!'.largaret Sumner, Decatur. 
Wilma \Villoughby., Lansing. 
Lila .Nichol_, AdrJan. 
Nora Hayward, J,ansing. 
Mildred Amo.,, SL. ,Johns. 
Helen Ackerman, YpsiJanti. 
No1'111a )\ewm•n, Wising. 
J\.lathilda Ntunpn, River Roug0. 
nnrolhea (ieiger, Adrian. 
. 'fheln1a. Reavie, ·?vlarine. Cit}l. 
Jlilda ·Enslick, A.ilriaa. 
Bernice Hapke, Spl'ing'\\·eJJs. 
Lydia Daoer, Blissfield. 
Verneit,1 ne�l. Algonnc. 
Irene Raker, ,Jaekson. 
Ruth Shern1an, ·rawas City. 
i,trs. Erma Pnttorson, Flin� · 
Ida Bron•n, A-Jri&n. 
Fern Emery, Baltic Creek .  
Ethelyn Ashloy, Pontiac. 
£,;n Forsberg, b(uskeK<u1. 
Ethel R.<J v.·e, �lusltegon. 
Dorothy Hurt, ·Lain,tsburg. 
·� B. Gibbs, Harrison. 
A1ny Person, natl.I\'!. Creek. 
.Josephine ,v>\rner, Bottle (�re.ck. 
Lena Dawdy, Scottville. 
1'1nrgaret Switzer, Grand Rapids. 
l\1larg�re't: JJouth, Royal Oak. 
?vlnrgnr et. Li,dwig, St. . .Johns. 
Gladys Brainerd, Tecun,sch. 
Francis (;cc, St, J()hns. 
Blancho Harger, P<>nliac. 
Dorothy HubbanJ, Athens. 
Kina Prey, •1'.iarlette. 
N�Hc Penoyer, Ypsilanti. 
rvtae Jorgenson, .Ferndale. 
Edwinn Ne\vbncker, Flint. 
(}extrude Schoen, Detroit. 
Ethel Pc,wers, Flint. 
11anrine LnBatt, Croswell, 
Aurora Stetv:irt, 1'
..,lint. 
Yvlarie Volz, Ann Arl>or. 
C�e:clia Jlifor}1n, Detroit. 
.Jerome Farrell, Det,r(Jit. 
Laltejgn Da\VSOJl, l\.farine Ci ly. 
Eva -Curtis, Royal Onk. 
Alice 1\•lorton, )1uskogo11 Heights. 
}.fi;iry Cronin, Dotroii. 
Gertrude Burrell, Detroit. 
Kathale�n Bcnediet.1 De.trolt. 
1\bbie naJgooyen, TI}1d Axe. 
Harriet Jiodge'-, ])ctl'oit,. 
Esther Ar
.
n1s, Redford. 
Jol::i Bennett, Flint. 
Addie Blni r, CroS\vell. 
Ar1n i11n Con\'Cl'Se, netroit. 
Blsie F.riekson, Battle Creek. 
Helen J:,'orsytlte. 'Bottle Creek, 
Be""iie Houser, l<
..,crndale. 
?1.'T :1 ry Hal lenius. �fuskegou. 
Lois Gaul., Crosv.·el1. 
ll,lildret1 Grant, SeottviJle. 
Roxanna J(enyon, l',1uskei:.,ron. 
Eliz;;i.he1 :h Knapp, ,l>l.Clcson. 
Lorena �leier, Detroit. 
Dor>1 Ivloon, l\fuskegon. 
1',Jildred Pearce, Detroit. 
Ruth Potter, Port Huron. 
Cerlr\lde Robinson, l\{uskegon. 
F.stl1er s,:hr1c.ider, Big Beaver. 
Goldeen lteese delighted us ,vi h 
the sl.ot)' of. "Carn1en," ,vhich folio�­
cd an account oC Tii;:cL:s life, giv n 
by l\ilorjorie \\!Hbcr in a 1nost ple s -
ing manner. Scvoto.l vietrola sel c:- :\l'l'ltOPRl.\'I1E Al)f>RF.SS 
SUBSCRTI'TTON PRICE, Si.25 
SINGLE COPIES, l!ic 
tions fro,n t.he opol'o. atl<lod 1nuch .v 111 have decided to  ca.II nly home� 
the enjoyment or those present. brew 'frog,'" rem11rkcd NutL. 
I 
The American Schoolmaster, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
.. ,Vhy'?" aslced Bolt... 
\r 'I C A .
,Bec�u1:;:e it. has plenty or hops, but � • JI • ·• • not much kick," rcpl,ecl Nutl.- Mil· - - -- - -
The Y. 2'1. C . .  A. ,vcekly gat.heri g 
last \\Tednesday evening \\'as exce -
L.ion:-llly good, viewed from Lhe stand· 
points both of attendance ond of i 
tores� Dr. Foster of Oul" dl1par -
,nenl. of F.d\lcntion c.ntertainecl t e 
,non in his O\Vll ini,nito.ble. mann r 
wiLh a sketch of the religious aspe t 
of the American Indian. His firs . 
hand inforn:i.ution, resulting froin a 
personal study of the Indians durin 
the years which he spent in t e 
Great S0uth,vest, added greatly 
t.he interest of his talk. 
At G:30 next "''ed11esday Cvcnin ,. 
ri.,Jr. ,vi�e of the high school F.ngli; 1 
dopart,nent pron1.ises the ·y. bT. C .  A,. 
a talk entitled, "Tho lioart ()f ·-1 
Clothes Pin." Leave it. to hin1 • 
develop an interesting nnd ,.;ort l 
while the1ne frol'n this ro.thct· unu. -
ual topio. And ,.,by not eornc tlov..­
tu the "Y" roo1n for the next. We . 
ncsdny •nee ti np.. Ask any ntan \Vh: 
\\' >1.i; th1�re la�t. ,veek if it iSn't ,vort 
while. 
Y. W. C. A. 
The Y. \V. C. A .. cabinet n,c: t!tin 
will he Thur.sdny at •l p. nh 
tlu� change of da}'· 
Not 
'l.'he Geneva 1neeting to be held n 
St:11"k\vC.:1lher T-lall ,vednesday even 
ing will be of unusual lntercsL. '1'h 
·y, '\V. git·l:J Yi-'h() attended the con� 
feren<:c1 last summer will tell you al\ 
about it. 
OREEK W'ORLD 
ALPJfA SHlMA '1'AU 
,vau kee Se.ntinel. 
lke�- '·\Vhat. i:. yoar (.icli::iLh,n of a 
good husiness :uanr• 
}\'lik�-"Onc who c:;111 buy (1'0111 n 
Je\l.: aud scH to a gc:o•� clun!u) at n 
profit." 
I 
/-W-HA-T-DO_Y_OU-_ K-NO-W ? -
( 
1. '\VhO \\' aS Booker r. \Vashipg­
ton'? 
2. \Vhat is Tuskegee Institute'? 
8. \\'here is t.he .l\'lason and Dixon 
line'? 
• I . 110\1/ did it cornc. lO be? 
6. \Vhy is it famous in Amc.rican 
history? 
6. !\fake · four signific.1.1nt. state· 
nlent� ttbo ul Han1pWn Tn:.tituL.e? 
7. \Vhnt is takin� place at Genoa, 
llp.ly, at the present t.in1e? 
8. \\'hat. is the n1e:;tning of n bloc? 
9. \Vhnt i� th!-! far1ners' hloc:1 
HI. \Vhat celebr;ted English nu· 
thor is nov; in An1erica lc.cturing on 
8piri1.ua)ism? _
_ r  
ANSWF.TlS 1'0 J,;1.8'1' <)T:JZ 
L Steven T. 1\lasou. 
2. Se,·en1.h. 
:t Oly1npia. 
4. l\. co1n ptic:alcl  ,nachine, 
,vbat si1nila'i· to a typewl"itc1·, 
sets type uulon1atically. 
6. Ohio. 
6. Ten. 
7. Calvin Coolidge. 
$. F.ight. 
HOrnC• 
,vhicb 
9. The paper reed, us.etl in early 
t ilnes by the Ev.-ypliuns as n \'>•rit)ni: 
,naterial. 
The Alpha Sigma 1'au sorority cni. 
t.ortnin!!ll it:. guest. ,  :1t the hoinc ot 
l1rs. J::.. J\. Ly1nan to n four o'clocl 
tea Saturday afternoon. The tnbl � 
,vus decorated •Gith the sororily' rJ. 
yello,v roses. All h:td �n cnjoyabl 
hour. 
10. T�llahussoe. 
STUDENTS. 
GOOD QUALITY 
Bond Paper The Kappa !'hi ·Alpha base ball 
LCO.nt \,;011 fron1 the Jl.·fen\,  Union, 1.o'. 
oo n forfejt VVednes,t•ay evenin�. 
H �:conn RA l) U)CI{ 
",\.Vluu, is snd<Ler thnn a man \\•ho 
loses his lo.st friend?'' 
"A nu1.n v.•ho ,qorks for his board 
and loses his appetite. ".--Stanford 
(!hapur1·ol. 
If the Ilarn hangs out in the smoke 
houire- ,vhero docs the veal loo!? 
uHello, old to}). Ne�,;,r car?" 
"No1 Old cnr, new t,op.''- LnJay­
ette Lyre. 
LETTER SIZE 8'f., , I I 
!Sc PER 100 SHEETS 
Just ivhat you need for 
School Work 
P,NGRAVED CALLING 
CARDS OF HlGTT 
QUAT.TTY 
Standard Printing Co. 
5-7 S. Washington St. 
, e   e�e  +e &ee  e eee:e  e« 
WARREN J. COOK CO. 
Jewelers and Art Goods 
� e e fi e:ei  1:s a::a:e�:e:e:::o.;u e e e Uh e e e� e eeeeeeeeeeeeeug 
8 P H .l \ 0  I S  H E R E  
With an up-to,<late shoe repair and shoe shining parlor at 
505 W. CROSS ST. 
where he is prepared to give you at all. times the best 
sc1·vice in shoe repairi ng. 
A high class shine at 
any time for ten cents. · 
GEORGE E. SPRING 
-��-----------------cr-11 
Fawn and White 
vV l'fH canary yellow 
soles. One of the un­
common color comb-i­
nations correct today 
- in Walk-Oyer �port 
shoes. 
$7.50 
WILi.OUGHBY BROS. 
.lil"P ............................ .,,,9-.a 
.. 
ARN ET �ROS. 
DR\' CLEANERS 
f5 Washing ton Stroot 
Phone 1 150 
We Call We Deliver 
THE BEST EATS 
Regular Dinners or Special Lunches 
Sandwiches and Salads 
THE MISSION LUNCH 
Come in between classes 
Open Evenings 
NEXT TO ROWIMA 507 W CROSS ST. 
S T E A K ! 
Nice, juicy port�r house steak cooked to order 25c 
5 : 00-. 6 : 30 '  
Salads, sandwiches, ice cream 
Fresh Strawberries, 15c 
DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT 
235  Summit St. 
�:e:e• 
EXCELLENT LUNCHES AND MEALS 
WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
Remember us for your spring 
fraternity and sorority banquets 
TH E COLLEGE CAFE 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
lUon clay, lUay 1 
Chi Delta vs,. Men's Union. 
Kappa Phi Alpha vs. Arm of Honor. 
Phi Del�a Pi vs. Y. M. C. A. 
Wecloesclay, lUay 3 
Kappa Phi Alpha vs. Y. M. C. A. 
Arm of Honor vs. Men's Union. 
Phi Delta Pi vs. Alpha Tau Delta. 
Moml ay, lUay 8 
Arm of Honor vs. Y. M. U A. 
Phi Delta Pi vs. Men's Union. 
Chi Delta vs. Alpha Tau Delta. 
Wcd ncs.clay, May 10 
Chi Delt-a vs, Arm of ·Honor. 
Kappa Phi Alpha vs. Phi Delta Pi. 
Y. M. C. A. vs. Alpha Tau Delta. 
'J'lrnrs<lay, May 1 1  
Chi Delta vs. Phi De lta Pi. 
Kappa Phi Alpha vs. Alpha Tau 
Delta. 
Y. M: C. A. vs. Men's Union. 
All games wi l l  be seven inni ngs 
i n  length and wil l  •begin at 6 :30 p. m. 
sharp.  Games wi ll be held on the 
training school playground. Base­
ball players are eligible to play if 
they so desire. 
RADIO CLUB 
The next meeting· of the. Radio 
Club will be held · in  Room 1,  Science 
Hall ,  Wednesday, May 3, at 7 o'clock. 
A report of the radio show in De­
troit will pe given and demonstra­
tions of home-made. sets and the new 
set for the college will take place at 
this meeting. Don't fail to be pres­
ent. 
WHEN FATTIER GREW UP 
Johnny had eaten the soft portions 
of his toast at breakfast and piled 
the crusts on his plate. 
"When I was a little boy," remark­
ed his , father, "I always ate the 
crusts of my toast." 
"Did you like them?" asked J'ohn­
ny, cheerfully. 
"Yes," replied his father. 
"You may have these, then," said 
Johnny, pushing his plate across the 
table.-The Epworth Herald. 
you give me?" 
"Three dollars a week; but what 
can you do to make yourself useful 
around a butcher-shop?" 
"Anything." 
"Well-, be specific. Can you dress 
a chicken?" 
"Not on three dollars a week," said 
the boy.-0. E. R. Bulletin. 
LIBRARY . 
RECE·N'f ACCESSIONS 
Ellis, S .  M.-George Meredith. 
1920. 
Gordon, George-T�e men who 
make our novels. 1919. 
Grenfell, Wi lfred T. - Labrador 
days. 1919. 
Keith, J. A. & Bagley, M. C.-Na­
tion and the schools. 1920. 
Kernahan, Coulson-Swinburne as I 
knew him. 1920. 
Lamprey, L.-Days of the discover­
ers. 1921. 
Macbeth-Evans Glass Co. - Fifty 
years of glass making. 1920. 
McPheters, G. A. & others-Citi­
zenship dramatized. 1921. 
Miiller-Lyer, Dr. F. C.-History of 
social development. 1921. 
� 
Munro, D. C.-Middle ages. 1921 . 
Murphy, Claudia Q.-Art of table 
setti ng. 1921. 
��iii��i!!iii;iiii;iiii�i� Osgood, Ellen L.-History of in-� dustry. 1921. 
STU DENTS 
It's o�r business to 
REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
We do it well and double their life . 
S T R O N G ' S  Q U A L I T Y  S H O P 
0pp08ite Poatoftice 
Pyle, Katharine - Lazy Matilda. 
1921. 
Robinson, Corinne R.-My brother 
Theodore Roosevelt. 1921. 
Sharpley, Ad>a-French words & ex­
ercises for beginners. 1920. 
Shorter, Clement K.-George Bar­
row and his ci rcle. 1913. 
Showalter, N. D.-Handbook for 
rura.I school officers. 1920. 
1 Smith, Henry J .-"It's the way it's 
written." 1921. 
Stout, John E.-Development of 
high-school curricula in the North 
C�ntral States from 1860-1918. 1921. 
Tannenbaum, Frank----Labor move­
ment. 192.1. 
Tyler, Anna:C.-Twenty-four unus-8 ual stori.es. 1921. g Webster, Hutton---'Historical source 
a:1m1:111aaaar:ami:al»!t'*11i:ai:acaar:a 1JDJfQQ&a:Jeger.:1•iaaaeaeaeae1:aeaer:11eaer:aea•iiia:rJ hook. 1920. 
- ---72 
S P R I N G  S T A T I O N E R Y 
IN NEW AND DISTINCTIVE 
COLORS AND DESIGNS 
· EATON'S 
HIGHLAND LINEN 
CRANE'S 
LINEN LAWN 
- I  AT 
lfbe Haig Pharmacy 
Phone 86 We Deliver 
I 
A registered pharmacist always on duty. 
THE LATEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS. 
ART PICTURES AND 
PICTURE FRAMES 
M ILLER STU DIO· 
Phone 174 Washington at Pearl 
TAKE A WAL·K DOWN TOWN 
FOR YOUR LUNCH 
WAFFLES WITH PURE MAPLE SYRUP 
HOT BUTTERED TOAST 
SALADS 
SANDWICHES 
FRE,SH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
APPLICArfION 
PICTURES 
can be made from the 
Aurora N:egatives 
T H E C A M P  S T U D I O  
122 Michigan Ave. Phone  1 167 
9 AA8 9 e a e e eew;,eeelOO:OiC8aee cue e e eee+e:+ 
•rHE NORMAL COLLEGE IIBWII 
�:,.,..-)(:�,<�>·!•�:,.:o.( .  >-:O<...:.·x0:-< .. :,,..: .  :-:,.:..:-.:�-..v.--:...,..,...:,.:"'(t+>:.-, .A.� OZARK Pl.F.SJOSA.U RCS 
t 
h 
•i- i When the Whit� River branch of ! J U N I� G "I{ A D  U A 'I' ES 5; the Missouri Pacific Railroad was •i• .:. built dO\\'n through Lhe Oznrks the ·t• •i• pupulntion had never seen n railroad 
V Y �; A 'I' T E N T J O N :i: Lr:,in. 'l'he platform was crowdod 
�t ;f and 1nnny ,vomen \vore there with 
:f , ;t their sunshad�s . • :,i,. All people graduating in June on any cur- i:. 
The engineer mado " Jot of unncc-1 et:sary snor·tings ,vith his engine and !: riculum leave your order for commencement in- r, would reverse the thl' ottle, causing y X 1,he \\'hC(')s tQ spin aro und, \\'hich ;:i vitations here this week. Invitations selected by ·1 terrified the 1•eople. Then he turned "-• o., !he side vntves, blo,i:iug out great committees are eleven cents. Leave your order jets of Stearn, nnd the people almost J r'"'II over thcttl!:t,dv@s co buck out of J for cards when you order invitations. X the way. 
i Orders MUST be in by .May 1st. ·} Fi11aily the onr,ineer stuck his head :� J iJ\ll nf the cab- winrl(1\V and StHII{ out: � ,. "tf i,;onle of 1·ou h1dies don't puc g i I d.o,vn you: pnt9.l!01.!'- r don't be l i�ve I }. ZWERGEL'S S: ! ean 
handle thi::: critter rnuch Jong· 
l. ,.. ('�·." . X In three second$: every ,volnan lov;. f 2rE'd her pa1·as1)I, auct th0:y seen1e<l 
The Store at the Normal y much relieved when the CI\Ain,•er got J his train in ,not.ion v.·it.hout. f'nrther {! tr�1uhle and v.·tH1I. hnnberii, g· 1.1,v3y 
l-L::,urs-Daily, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 8 e._ m. to 6 p. n1. ·,· dc,wn the tra�k.- Columbus (Kan.; �: Advocate. 
I y � .. :,.< .. : ..x« .. >:-.:-.:-: .... :-:•·:· ·: .. :..:  :+:-•:•.: ..  :-•:•.:••: ...  . : .. : ...:--: ..   ... ; .  :-:-:-:.. :-: ... :� .. : .. . .-:• :-: ... :..z .  :. 
S U M M E R  El. JI P L O Y M E N 'l' 
FOR COLLEGE STUDE�TS 
JI' y.ou caru meet with the qualifications nf' om· employ, 
ment bureau. we can place you in a dignified, well -payi11g 
t><isition for the ooming summer rno1iths. 
I ADDRESS: American Educational Association DopL S. 1310 Kresge Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
A '.'i!EW M.\IIK A \\'('11-dr·eHsed 1nan dl'Opped into the oculist's chnjr cuul rubbed his , . tired <!yl�S. ·'B('ttc.r fix 1ne up ,vith so1ne glasses, Doc," he snid to the �peciol• h:t. "l\•ly eyes are goinR t,ack on 1ne ." i.,,.\.11 right," anflY.'ered the doctor. "\\'hat stylC! have you been wenr• inK?'' ".:bfe?11 I've never \\'Ol'O Sj)eeiacles in n1y life. �ever needed them be· r(>re." "?ity 1uist1k�: you'll pank>n Jue., but I judged f·roni the 1n:u·k on the '' bridge or yot1r nose that you �\'ero accust(Jrned to ·using th"m." "Oh! That n).ark? I ){et that frotn dri'nking hootch out of fruit jars." 
THA'!' nm IT 
THi,; STORE OJ<' SlsRVICE Mack & Co. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
'l'Hi,; STORE OJ<' SERVICE 
Ivory Toiletries 
Mirrors 
On Sa.le 
98c Each 
We have made· . �  spccinl pu: chnse of n1any beantil'uJ piee1.:::; of Ivory to he sold at this hw p1·jce. Why 
not start a seL for ynu r rocm, or n1ny be there ,vctc on)y f1 f<:·,v ()ieces lacking- o:f your s�t. now is the 
time to buy them. l\•ory always 
helps to make your bedroom more 
attractive. luclude,I t1re 
Hair Receivers Hat Brushes 
Hair Brushes Powder Boxes Picture Fr Ames 
Combs · Perfume Rot ties Manicure Sets 
Jewel Boxes C1eam Jars 'frays 
Buffers  So,w Boxes Crumb Trays 
• 
'\Vhen tho scflool ilts}->ccto.- \"\•tdkecl in, the cln!;S pufled ilSt!lf together nncl detern1ined noL to ntako any nlistnke 1.hia ti1nc. 
•>Y.-.:,..:,.x ... :  ,..:..-,.:-: .. x-x..:••:...;...: ..  :.,.>·-:-:00: .. : ... ;,..:,.:...;..:,(,,.>o:+;,o:+:+:. o 0i o , � o � o o � 
I,.� WUERTH THEATRE 
BENZOL 
USED 
EXCLUSIVELY 
HAVE IT MASTER CLEANED 
IT COSTS YOU NO MORE 
Ypsilanti's only cleaners 
Not using gasoline in any form 
202 W. Michigan Ave. 
Next to Haig's Pharmacy 
'.l' O H A R ll O N I Z E  
with the "Dollar Day" idea of the city merchants, I 
this week-end you may have 25 cents off on each 
dollar's ":orth of goods purchased in our store. J 
(Books are not included. They are 1/ike ff our and ii 
sugar at the grocery stores.) 
The Stanley Store 
707 West Cross St. 
l\tl ,vent well unti) the in spt!Ctor picked on Jhntnie. "No,v, my lad/' he said., ''\vha.t's th� plurnl of muusP.?'' "t1ice," said ,Jimm\e. "Right," said the inspector. "And 
nov.•, ,vhat is the plural o( ha.by?" "'fwin�!" sultl �Tin1mi e -ail<l that did it.-Ans\vtn·,.-. London. 
EXPT.AINJiD lvlisLrei;s- ''Bridgct., ,vhat ails the c.uckoo clock? 1 haven't heard it lately. Biddy- "\\rcl1� mum, there do be. n sLt·:tnge eat around the kitchen a.n' likely the por� bur-r<l is areared LO <:()n\e out.- 13oi;t.on Transeri.pt. COllR,\ffES IN AltMS (J'uesL- "'Do y<iu 1n!tke a red·t ction to pcop1e in the. same line of bust. ncss1" A1ana){er--''Yes. A1·e you a restnu· rotcur'l" Gue-st-."No. 1'111 a thief t>y pro­fession." - Exch�nge. 
'\l'IH SUE 'J'OLl) Hein)• had a ll'eason for feeling .out or sor-ts. "But, denrest� didn,t 1 a.<.k you to keep our engngc1nent a Hecret. ul h�ast for the Present'!" "1)e:trest" had n reason f'or pout· ing, "But. Henry, dear, I reall y couldn't. help itl '!"hat hateful Ella said the reason I ,va.'ln' t tnarried wo.s because no tool had proposed to tne, and so 1 told her you had!" 
"You hod n $40 gru1 bill last rnonth,'' said the d-ry agent. "The wife-has-e't'- h�en doing a little canning," said the home dis· tiller. �'Hum. 1 ,vanl to !-:la11112Je so>ne of the stulf." "Wife," calJcd th� home distiller, in quavering ton es, ·'open a c�n of salmon for the gentl<�rrtan."- Hinn· i ngh�.m Age-Herold. 
''Do you find ,nuch entertainment in detective storios·!" :;Lots of it," suid Lhe m:.in \'tho v.·as chuckling over the lotesL voJume of a. crin1e specfnJist. u1 haven' t  hall i;o n,any la.ughs in \l 1nonth of Sun­days. 1 used to be n dctcctiv� .'' ­Bir1ningha.1n Age�Herald. 
"Uncle Ned, ho�· long have you hod your froodon1·!" ''l:3oss, 1 Rin't. ne.vor hod no free­dom� soons a., day i;et nic free I up an' got married. an' been tnRrriecl evnh since."-Florida 'fimes.Union. 
B.A. MORTHOR5T, MANAGER . 
MATINE� DAILY. including Sunday -2:30 and 4:00 
EVENJ.NGS-7:00 and 9;00 
Saturday, April 29 
RTDF.S LIKE .MIX- A  WALLOP LIKE DEMPSEY 
BILL PATON IN "ALIAS PHIL KENNEDY" 
Supported by Dixit Lamont 
HAROLD BROW AND HIS Y ANKEELAND GIRLS IN 
:i A �'ARCE COMJ�DY- "FOR RENT- A  HUSBAND" 
? Sunday, April 30 i Tlf�: CU'l'EST Ll'lvrLE GIHL IN PICTURES ( GLADYS WALTON IN "TIIE GUTTERSNIPE" 
I. A photoplay with humor. thrill, adventure and r01i1ance. l<'eat­uring the sweetest personality on the screen- the little girl whose clelightful characterizations in pictures like "Pink ·,. Tights" ancl "Playing With F'-ire" have made her the .sweet­t he.art or thousands. 
� 
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
:;: Monday and Tuesday, May 1-2 t A lovable old man. A beautiful young woman amid the trnp­X pings of the rich. Exciting football scene« in the famous Yale :J Bowl. All interwoven in a wonderful screen play. 
t "i\ S H  A M E  D O F- P A R E N T S "  
y 
Jnt()rpreted by a brilliant cast of screen players ch.ooen from 
X the standpoint of fitness for the various characterizations. 
� EVENING PERFORMANCES UNDER '!'HE AUSP!CF.S 
t OF THE HOY SCOUTS, TROOP 5 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, May 3-4-5 
'l'HE COLOSSUS OF CO:VIEDY 
HAROLT> LLOYD IN "A SAILOR-lvlADE MAN" 
It's the superdreadnought of comedy with no limitations on 
�.iughter. 
GRACE DARMONT> and an aJl stat· cast in 
"HANDLE WITH CARE" 
,. : � ,. � x�..: ... x,,.:..:...:,..:...: .. :. :•,. .. :..z�:·•:-( ... :•--: ..  x�:-<�. :.-c->-, o o c o o • 
,:e  e e e e e e e e e e e �a:oJ:e a a:€0.:::9X'<'V e e e e e e e e-ee e e ino 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • THEATRE 
W.asbiogtoo at !'earl 
• 
• • 
Thursday and Friday, April 27-28-Rudolph Valentino in 
"The Four Horsemen of the ApocaJypse." 
Saturday, April 29- },fabel Normand in "Head Over Heels. "  
Also Ruth Roland in "The White E.�gle. "  
Sunday ,mu M<>nday, April <10-May 1 -Wallace Reid and 
�;Jsi e Ferguson in. "Forever," based on the· novel. "Petet Ibbet­son." Also Cornecly ancl Kinograrns. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. May 2��- Anita Ste"'art in "Her 
Mad Bargain.'' Also Comedy, "On a Summer's Day.'' 
'l'hu1sclay and Fl'iclay, May 4-5- Richard Dix an.cl Helene 
Chadwick in "Dangerous Curve Ahead." Also Comedy, "A 
Rambling Romeo." 
COMING 
Wesley Barry in "Penrod." 
Norma Talmadge in "Smilir,g Through." 
Constance Talmadge in "Polly of the Follies." 
